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THEY WALKED OUT
*

Members of the Italian Cabinet Hand in

Their Resignations.

THEY COULD NOT STAND CRITICISM

Humbert is Now Looiinp Around for

New Advisors-

.B'NK

.

SCANDALS AGAIN TO THE PROMT

Their Discussion Causja Stormy Scenes in

the Chamber of Deputies.

ANGRY V.'ORDS HEARD ON ALL SIDES

tproar Mnrlieil the Closing Hour * of the
benMoii-llrporl lol HitMinuter

of U'nr nn the Condition
f the Army.

HOME , Nov. 24. At a cabinet council , held
at O-.yo o'clock this mornliitr , the ministry de-

cided
¬

to resign.
The Chamber of Deputies was thronged

when It opened today and SIg. Curalottl
caused a lively scene when the minutes ot-

yesterday's mooting were read. He com-

plained
¬

that the sitting was closed when the
extreme leu was about to submit , a'motlon.
The president commence' .

! an explanation of
this incident amid great excitemertt , the ex-

treme
¬

left members In the meantime de-

nouncing
¬

the ministers.-
i

.

Warmly IH'Icndcil Himself.
The minister of finance. Sip. Grimaldi ,

warmly defended himself neainst the at-

tacks
¬

on the extreme left , declaring that ho
was an honest-man and fully as solicitous ot
public morals as his opponents. lie was
loudly applauded.

Premier Giolltti , before making the minis-

terial
¬

declaration , declared that ho wished
to stuto in his own name and in the names of
his colleagues that they wished to resume
their seats in the Chamber of Deputies in
order to have lull liberty of speech.

The remarks of tuo premier caused much
excitement in the chamber , especially among
the members of the extreme loft. When
the noise had somewhat subsided , Premier
Giolitti proceeded to announce the resigna-
tion

¬

of the cabinet , addintr that the king had
reserved his decision upon this important
matter and that the ministers would in the
meantime remain in ofllee.

After the dispatch of current business a
motion to aajourn was made. The extreme
left members and especially Si ? , linbriani
strongly denounced Premier Giolitti , who
warmly retorted.-

Sip.
.

. Irubriani shouted : "You nave fallen
in the mud.1-

To this remark-Premier Giolitti rejoined :

"Whatever efforts you make you will not
even succeed in splashing mud upon my
boots. "

This caused renewed excitement in the
chamber , during which some very hot words
were heard from the extreme left and
equally warm replies from the supporters of
the government.

doled Amid .Much Uproar.
When order Tisd ben restored the presi-

dent
¬

of the Chamber called for a vote tipon
the motion to adjourn , which was approved
by the whole house with the exception of
the left. The sitting closed amid much up-
roar

¬

, and afterwards it was reported that
the king was taking steps to consult the
president of the Chambers and leaders of
different parties in regard to the formation
of a new cabinet.

During the meeting the inlnlstcr of war
submitted a report as to the military posi-
tion

¬

of Italy In July , IS'Jl. as compared with
her position at the present day. Tiio report
shows that the minimum peace effective has"
not changed , but that the iTiuxlmum is
greater , and that the war effective is nearly
l.OCO.OOO men , ns compared'with 701,000 at
the time mentioned. The time of mobllia-
tion

-
has boon reduced by six days , and the

army possesses 1.02S000 U'otterly repeating
rifles , The artillery already has been In-

creased
¬

by 230 powerful guns.
The rciwrt gives equally satisfactory de-

tails
¬

regarding the various forts and coin-
inissiarat

-
departments , and concludes by de-

claring
¬

that the report Is reassuring to
Italians regarding the-enleiecy of the army ,

which was recently questioned in the news ¬

papers.
IX TIIK 1IOU.SK or COMMONS.-

l'g

.

Nrivy to ISo I'urllior Strongtli-
cued by Aililltlnnnl Shlp .

Losnos' , Nov. 2J. In the House of Com-

mons
¬

today Mr. Gladstone , in reply to a
question by William Johnson , member for
SoLth Belfast , said the government was not
contemplating the purchase of a residence in
Ireland for the duke of York. Mr. Glad-

tone at tbe same time expressed the ouln-
ion that It was of great national importance
that the best relations should bo established
between the royal family and the people of
Ireland.-

Henlylng
.

to Lieutenant General Chaster ,
member for Oxford , .Mr. Gladstone re-
marked

¬

that wticn the navy estimate's were
explained it would be found that further
ships wcro to bo built at an ourfc1 aato nnU
that wovlslouB to avoid delays and to rapidly
complciu the work already ordered would
bo made- ,

Henry Fowler , president of the local gov-
ernment

¬

board , answering James Kulr
Hurdle , one of the members for West
Hampshire , said tha government had no
power to undcrinko works especially for
the unemployed. Mr. Hardio then moved to-
adjourn. . In order to call attention to the un-
employed

¬

, hut the motion was lost. Mr-
.Hardio

.
then exclaimed : "1 hope the unem-

ployed
¬

will now talto matters hi their own
inimls. "

The speaker rebuked Mr. Hardio for this
exclamation.

NUI.Isll IX H.VMO-

A.Eyiidlrnto

.

rtflni ; formed In Atntrulln to-
liny Out the

SAX' Fiu.NciMJO , Nov.I. . If the news re-

ceived
¬

by the stcamshipAtamcda ba correct
it seoniH possible that there will bo a change
in the controlling interest in the Samoan
islands within a short tlmo and that the
English will succeed the Germans in su-
premacy

¬

there , The Samoan Herald states
that a syndicate has been Inaugurated in
Australia with Sir Robert Stout at its head
whoso intent it is to puro.lusa plantations
unil other property of the committee com-
niouly

-
known in Samoa as tboGerman

ITiriu , " Us interests are the largest on the
islands. The Herald , commenting upon the
proposed withdrawal of this lirm , says : "If
the (Inn should withdraw and its place be-
taken by an Knglisli colonial company or-
13mlii.no , Uuglish interests and influence
would so lucrcabo as to dwarf into utter in-
lignilU'ance

-
all others , and there is no doubt

luch acquisition would bring annexation
within a measurable distance. "

tirrmaiis uu thu Helelun I'rontlur.L-
OXPOX

.
, Nov. 31. The correspondent of-

tuo Chronicle at Paris sayi the ChauvinUts
ire likely to start an agitation in relation to-
Iho reported intention of Germany to estab-
lish

¬

an intrenched camp at Malmedy , on the
Helplnn frontier. The fact that the Gor-
tiar.saro

-
now only a miles from Spa

Has aroused misgivings here. A coniraual-
lattan

-
made by M. Urlslcuiont , too Belgian

war minister , to the Belgian minister at
Paris says that the cholco for the locality
for the now German camp has not been de-
cided.

¬

. He odds that nil the peasants and
small holder * in the district were being ap *

preprinted and that artillery was being sent
to the district of the new stand of the most
formidable kind.-

IN

.

Tltn < illt.MAN I

Drlmtn on tha CommerclHl Trestle* Occn *
pt"il Yrttnrtlnjr'ft Tlmr.

HEHI.INNov. . 24. In the Heichstag today
the debates on the commercial treaties were
resumed.

11 err Paaschc , national liberal , declared
his party was oppose ! to any sacrlllccs
being imposed upon agriculture , but believed
Unit, sacrifices were involved In the treaties
now under discussion-

.itcrr
.

Plotz , agrarian , denied his party had
stlrrod up the rural population and main-
tained

¬

that the farmers had lost confidence
In the government. The ngrlctiltur.il de-
pression

¬

, ho added , had not been exaggerated
by the agrarians.

Chancellor von Caprlvl s.xld tnat the state-
ment

¬

that the rural population had lost con-
fidence

¬

in the government was not true. Ho
added that the efforts of thoasrarian league ,

which was largely composed of conserva-
tives

¬

, were no longer conservative , and the
evils from which husbandry was suffering
weic organic and could not ba remedied'bv
the government. It was , therefore , unreason.-
ablo

-

. for the farmers to denounce the govern-
ment before they had themselves suggested
remedies-

.llerr
.

Schoonlank , socialist , favored the
treaties.-

Hcrr
.

Sturm. Imperialist , said Ills approval
dummied upon proof they would not injure
husbandry.

Herr Hichtcr supported the treaties.
The freismnlge party submitted motions

demanding universal , equal and direct suf-
frage

¬

, anil a revision of the electoral dis-
tricts

¬

, in addition to reforms in the laws gov-
erning

¬

public meetings and the formations of-
societies. .

The Frankfort Chamber of Commerce has
sent a petition to the HeiehsMg tavorinc the
commercial treaties which are now under
discussion-

.I'rpucli
.

Stale Savin * I'nnks.
LONDON , } Nov. 24. A dispatch to the

Times froin.Paris says that the report of the
state savings banks for 1S9J shows the de-

posits amounted toi2-S,000,000; francs , and the
withdrawals to 2U1000.000 francs. The re-

port refers to the temporary crisis at the
beginning of 1S.U on a slight reduction of
interest , and says that the cause could only
have been political because nothing was im-
paired

¬

and absolute guaranties wcro offered
to depositors. For several months , how-
ever

¬

, the deposits have exceeded the with-
drawals

¬

, and operations of all kinds arc
multiplying in a constant progression and
the financial situation is again normal.

Attacked the Soul tll'U.
LONDON , Nov. 21. The correspondent of

the Times at Paris says : The speeches of-
M. . Barthou and Deschamcl , moderate re-

publicans
¬

, in the Chamber of Deputies yes-
terday

¬

brought into prominence two of the
young members of the guard of tne republic.
The whole chamber ran ? with applause , the
socialists alone refrainiug from joining in it ,
during their brilliant attack on socialism.
The performance of M. Bartnou was a spe-
cially

¬

fine one , and the students of socialism
would do well to make the acquaintance of
his words. M. Dcschamel cued parallels
from political life in England and America
as suggestive for Franco.

Confidence In the Leaders-
.Loxnox

.
, Nov. 21. The Times , in a leading

article on the.South African campaign ,

says : It is not to be supposftd that men
who have civen proof of such splendid
political aptitudes as Major Rhodes and Dr-
.Jameson

.
will frame proposals which any

statesman will feel obliged to seriously
demur to. They will know how to use the
victory which they have known bow to gain.
There may be room for negotiations on some
trifling points , but on the main issue Major
Rhodes issnro to get his own way , however
disappointed he is to havo'bsen left out in
the cold.

( > | ortt lliised on.ol.i. .
PAWS , Nov. 24 A new opera founded on-

Zola's AUequldu Moulin was produced last
night at the Opera de Comique. The lioretto ,
which was admirable , was by Louis Gallet ,

and tno music , by Bruncau , is evidently in-
spired

-
by Wagner's ideas. The uerform-

ances
-

by tno singers wcro excellent , espe-
cially

¬

of Mme. Dclna as Marcelline. Mme-
.Delna

.
, who is only 21 years old , has one of

the finfst'voices ever heard in Pans
I'nles bent to Siberia.-

ST.
.

. PETEKSuriio. Nov. '.'4. The rumors of
the arrest and banishment of six Poles from
the western provinces of Hussla have been
confirmed. Eleven priests have been sus-
pended

¬

from thoirdutiosand placed in prison
and scores of citizens are detained in the
citadel at Warsaw. Fifteen oersons , includ-
ing

¬

some ladles and young girls , are already
on their .way to Siberia , although their
friends no knowledge of the nature of
their offense.-

HIIK

.

IU Still XV'Htclil ic; the Powers.
LONDON , Nov. 24. The correspondent of

the Standard at Berlin hears from St
Petersburg that the Russian government is
satisfied with the outcome of the British
mission to Afghanistan under Mortimer
Durand and hopes thereby to effect an-
understantlingNvith England and Ctiina in
reference to delimitation of the i'amlrs.-

I'opa

.

N Interested.W-

AIISAW
.

, Nov. 24. The Dnevnflk , the
ofllclal organ of Hussla in Poland , states
that although a section of the French press
has exasperated1 the pope's share in bring-
ing

¬

about the Husso-Freneh entente , yet the
entcte commands his fulleit sympathy since
It may ultimately lead to tbe restoration of
the temporal power of the papacy-

.Anotliur

.

r.xilo| lon In Spain.-
MADIIID

.

, Nov. 24 , A patard was exploded
outside the residence of the secretary of
agriculture at CaJ ir near Now Granada list
night." The homo was badly damaged , but
nonu of its OvViinauts injure i. Thrao an-
archists

¬

have bsun arrested charged with
being the authors of the crime-

.Autlmi'H

.

Vcnlnu nf It-

.Ixiximx
.

, Nov. 34. Mr. Gowns writes to the
Times , in response to Boulogne's letter , that
Sonsogno announced his intention of with-
drawing

¬

' 'Siena'1 on the night of the first
performance , so that the condition of the
house on the second nifrht had nothing to do
with the matter.

Cabinet KrUlt In Hpatn.
MADRID , Nov. 24 , It is fcareJ that (he

difference of views which has arisen In the
cabinet will lead to a crisis and a temporary
reconstruction of tha cabinet in which Gen-
eral Martinez Campos will play un important
part.

l.ouU Kuituih L-rlJtily III-

.Loxnox
.

, Nov. 21. A dispatch to the Dail.v
News from Vicuna says that Louis ICossuth-

thu Hungarian patriot , is seriously ill at
Turin with un iiilUiiaid throat. Ho has been
ordered to keep to his bed-

.Inrrrutlui.

.

.' the Forcei.V-

IENNA.
.

. Nov4. The government has re-

solved to inaktra largo mcreaso In the Aus-
trlan artillery forces from the lirst of tbo-
year. . Forty-two now regiments will bo-
adt'ed. .

Avcltau Will lie ut Co.i iaiiUnnile.L-
ONDON

| | .

, Nov. 24 A dispatch to the Dail.v
Telegraph from Athens says that the HUB

staii admiral Avcllan will visit Constant !

noplo during December ,

Tulk ,
Mr. Harry Curnalian , ono of the Prcsoy-

leriau
-

theological students who plays foot
bail a good deal und is now wearing black
eyes in consequcnco , speaks at the yean ;;
men's. . service, .J _ _at

ulfcl
8 o'clock, tonight , giving a

J

MEXICAN REBELS ROUTED

Reports of n Battle in Which Diaz's Men

Were Victorious.

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE -INSURGENTS

Their Leader Ono "f the Veteran * of the
Itcpnullc VUio linn n Itorord n > a-

I'lshtcr .Mimy Disturb-
ing

¬

KuiiKim-

.CoDVrtjhlal

.

1SS3 by Jamts Gordon litnnttt, ]
CtfDAD : , Mexico (via Galveston ,

Tex. ) , Nov. '-' ! . [New York Herald Tele-

Kram

-

Special to TUB UHE. ] Unconfirmed
reports of a battle beyond Concepclon are In
circulation.s Federal officers assert that
tnclr troops came upon the revolutionists ,

who lied to the mountains. The rebel sympa-
thizers

¬

say they have dqfeatca the govern-
ment

¬

forces All roads are picketed and
couriers are not allowed to pass either way ,

hcnco rumors cannot D3 verified in less than
orty-cight hours.
Santa Anna Perez isa man of courage. Ho-

ook a leading part In the Nurl revolution
nd afterwards In the Tuxtepec plot , which
stabllshcd the picscnt Diaz governmen-
t.Jntllayciir

.

ago he was in the service of-

3iaz , when he was insulted in the town of-

Guerrero and fired upon by federal soldlors ,

Under command of a Mexican captain. The
alter had just reaclicit Guerrero with his
cattcrcd band of soldiers , who had been
iut to Illght , with all General Banjclos'
roops , by the Tomochians-

.I'rovjUcil
.

11 linttle.
lie asked Perez why lie had failed to help

vith men in the attack of Tomochick. The
evolutionist answered that ho had obeyed
lis orders to the letter. The captain called
ilm a coward and they came to blows and
mme'diately the troops of'both commanders
rero firing atone another across the plaza

of Guerrero.
Santa Anna Perez was wounded and with-

drew
¬

with his men to a noighborinR town.
Yom there the next day ho seat to Guer-
ere for some baggage and horses ho nad
oft behind , ordering the messenger to say
hat if the goods were not delivered he-

voula go in person to got them. All were
delivered.-

Siuco
.

that time Perez has been against
the government and was a prominent leader
n the outbreak at Tomasachie and Santo

Tomas. All ho lacks is money and ns soon
as he can gain a victory lie will >ccure-
inanclalald. .

On this side of the river the government-
s forcibly pressing men into the army and
he river is being patrolled on both sides.

Still small bands from Texas continue to
cross over and are traveling westward. It-

s probably some of these detached bands
the federal troops have encountered instead
of Perez.

MVAUY A TOTAL. LOSS-

.No

.

KtTort Will Ho Made to Italso the lu-

fturcent
-

Ironclad.-
Co1

.

[ yrfaMrd 1S93 byJainu Gordon nennctl. ]
MOXTEVIDEO , Uruguay (via Galveston ,

Tex. ) , Nov21. [By Mexican Cable to the
Mew York Herald Special to THE BEE. ]
Mello's ill-fated warship , the .Tavary , was
sunk , as I have already cabled the Herald ,

jy the guns of Fort Sao Joas , In Rio de.Ja-
neiro

¬

harbor , and is considered a total loss.
Nothing can be done in the way of raising
ier as long as the conflict lasts , ana
t is doubtful if she could bo raised from

the depths where she lies by any appli-
ances

¬

available here , even In time of peace.
The Brazilian ironclad Bahia , which re-

mains
¬

loyal to Peixoto , has just been put on
the dock here. Important repairs are to bo
made on her :md she is hoped to be used in
conjunction with the newly purchased war-
shins of Peixoto when they meet Meilo's
vessels In the coming sea fight.

BUENOS AYHES , Argentina c (via Galves-
ton

¬

, Tex. ) , Nov. 24. fBy Mexican Cable to
the New York Herald Special to Tnc Ben. ]

Locusts are devastating the cornfields of-

Corrientes. . The farmers are suffering
greatly from the unwelcome visitants. Cor-
rientes

¬

is the province of Argent ma where a
revolution was startoa not long aco. It has
a population of about 130000. i-

AMKKICA AM * HUT KKADY-

.Pelxotn's

.

New CruUer .Moved from the
Ship Yards.

NEW YORK , Nov. 21. The new Brazilian
cruiser America made her first move toward
the scene of her future action by moving
down to the East river this morning to a
point near Upper Bsdloes island. As much
of her preparation for warfare as could b3
done with the Morgan iron works , where
she was transferred from an ordinary pas-
senger

¬

steamship to a man-ol-war , haa
been already completed and all that now
remains Is to put the destructive gunpowder
and dynamite aboard her and to ship the two
blir fifty-five pound rifles which arrived here
this morning from Europe in the White Star
liner Germanic. The mounting for ono of
these guns Is already in position. The other
mounting came on the Germanic , but as It Is-

a duplicate of the ono now on Uand.jt has
been no gruat trouble to prepare for settlne-
it up. The platform of wood has been con-
structed

¬

on the cruiser's forward deck , and
even the bolt holes have been cut through so
that all that remains is to bolt the mount-
ing

¬

down 10 the deck and adjust its machin-
ery.

¬

. It will then be ready for the bitr gun ,

ricndluc lor Stuiiton.-

A
.

special to the World from Rio says :

President Peixoto has determined to cable
to President Cleveland that the Brazilian
government is satisfied now that no dis-
courtesy

¬

was intended toward it by Admiral
Stanton , ana requesting that nothing bo
done by the American government prejudi-
cial

¬

to the rank or commission of that otlljcr.-
No

.
one belonging to the foreign warships

here Uallowed to go on shore now , except in-

an official capacity.
PeUoto'x 11.1111 ,

Nov. 21. Lieutenant O'Hal-
lorn

-

, who Is to sill for Brazil in charge of
the America , was In Pittsbur? yesterday.-
Ho

.
says : "The plan of attack decided upon

by Peixoto will bo to force a surrender or
blow up the Insurgent llect. Mello's defeat
in the end is certain , and I am positive if ho-
is captured he will bo shot-

.ilnry

.

( In Their l > eo U at Itloocl-
.Loxnov

.

, Nov. 21. An anarchist manifesto ,

published in this city asd printed on re 4
paper , has boon dispatched to Belgium ,
Franco and Spain , crying venseauco for the
execution of the Cnicajoana Xercs anarch-
ists

¬

ana expressing rezrct that Ganoral
Martinez Camjios escaped when Pullas
throw the dynamite bombs at him at Barcel-
ona.

¬

. The manifesto continued ny saying :
"But the dynamite wis not lost , as &omo-

of the subaiMinato ruaiaun o ! his suite were
Ulsombowcled. The only unfortunate suio-
of the Liceo explosion was the escape of-
Campos and his family. "

Would hot Arrcpt It.-

Nov.
.

. 24. M , Peytral , minister of
finance , has placed his resignation'in Pre-
mier

¬

Dupuy's hands , but the premier dc-
clinea

-
to consider it until nfUr the d ; bal ?

on the government's program

lluntrr * .tluUB a ( ihutiljI'uid. .
NOUTU , Okl. , Nov. i On Deep

Creek , near here , the body of a man , par ¬

tially concealed In th nvatcr under some
brush , has been found ''by hunters. The
body was mutilated niut there was n bullet
hole throuch the head , -while the legs and
arms were securely tlerfixvilh a hitch strap
and a heavy rock in 5 gunny sack fastened
about , the bodv. A stn lliiapor found on the
dead bjdy bore Initlals. "C. C. L,"

CVl.UMHUil 1IUH.Y E .

Its rineU Hotel and Theiter Destroyed
Olnrr lllnzr * .

CoU'Miifs , O. , Nov. SM. About 8 o'clock
this evening as the orchestra was playing
the opening overture at the Henrietta the-
ater

¬

for the opening of a play by Follx
Morris the announcement came that there
was a fire in the rear , The audience was
requested to pass out quietly , which wag
done. The fire originated in the auditorium ,

an uncompleted part of the structure , and
communicated to the theater proper. It
soon became auparcnt that the new Chitten-
den hotel , which was . also a portion ot the
same structure , would nlsa burn. Within
two hours the entire block had been burned
over, entailing a loss estimated from'JtJ'JJ.OOO-
to

'

4700000.
The buildings are estimated to have been

worth MOO.OOO and wore owned by H. T-
.Chlttcnden

.

, who did hot carry more than
SOO.OOO insurance , "i'ho loss to the Hotel
Chlttendcn company , composed of Shoup &
Cowin. is estimated at'tillKMXM , which was
in furniture alono. The loss of Uichson t-
Tnlbott. . lessees of the Henrietta , will be be-
tween

¬

10.000 and f 13000. The loss of Chit-
tcndcn

-
, owner of the buildings , will be over

3000011. Other small firms who occupied
business rooms in the buildiugs sustained
small losses. Felix Morris loses about $2,000-
on wardrobes which were burned.

The fire takes from Columbus her best
theater, her best hotel and a number of
nourishing business houses.

Confusion rror.illcd.-
As

.

soon as the flro alarm was given in the
hotel the wildest scenes prevailed. There
were about 100 guests in the hotel and they
at once sot about In n pell-mell manner to
save their personal effects , 'i'no double clo-
vator

-

was kept running until it
finally became overcrowded and stalled
at the second floor 'and had to be aban-
doned.

¬

. The majority of them succeeded in
saving much of their goods. Some of the per-
manent

¬

boarders in .the hotel met severe
losses. Governor McKlnley and wife , who
had a suite of elegant apartments in the
hotel , are losers , hut not neavily. With all
the excitement attending ono of thn most
terrific fires which over visited Columbus
thcro were no serious casualties to persons.
But onu was killed , ho b2ing Harvey Thomp-
son

¬

, a janitor engaged about the Henrietta-
theater. . He was trying to lay a hose to
fight the fire inside the building when he
was cut off by the flames and perished.-

ut
.

.MuiKegou.

Mf KEGox , Mich. , Nov. 24. The Williams
block.'occupied by Falk's barber shop and
Welch's restaurant on tne first floor and
numerous oKces and sleeping rooms above ,
was totally destroyed by tire early this
morning, the inmatesi barely escaping with
their lives. Captain DcWitt of company No.
0 and Firemen Gus Anderson and Ben
Berchon were caught under a falling wall-
.Berchon

.

was completely buried under Iho
brick and was rescued -with difficulty. His
left leg was broken in two places , his shoul-
der

¬

was broken and 'he was also injured in-

ternally.
¬

. Ho will jirobably die. De Witt
and Anderson were 8truok on- the head by
falling bricks and tlien-jSkulU fractured.-

Ilurnod
.

tlioDocki.P-
AIXESVILT.B

.

, - O. , 24. Early this
morning fire broke out about midway on the
ore docks at Fairport. 'T.ho fire department
at that place was unrtblc tpjcheckthc.flames
and at 7 o'clock Painesfrjlle was appealed to
for aid. The fire'

"
ragbdfiercely', working

south toward the coal docks and
it was 1 o'clock before it was brought under
control. Four hundred feet of the dock were
destroyed. The loss Is estimated at 10000.
Two hoisting machine's fell through the
dock ,

' but are not badly damaged. It is. sup-
posed

¬

the fire started from ashes from one of
the machines.A-

I.I.ESTOWK
.

, Pa. . Nov. 24. One of the
most disastrous fires in the history of the
city occurred last rtlcht. The planiac mill
and lumber yard of James M. Hittet was de-
stroyed. . Six tenement houses adjoining
were also lost. Qhe fire was still burning
fiercely this morning , and lots of property
was threatened. The loss is estimated at
f300,000.-

NETV
.

Yonic. Nov. 24. In afire in a crowded
tenement house on Ninth avenue late last
night five people wore seriously injured dur-
ing

¬

the excitement whica followed the civ-
ing

-
of the alarm. Tne pecuniary loss was

small.-
RocncsTnn

.

, N. Y. , Nov. 24. A dwelling
house and five business blocks wcro burned
at Wayland this "morning. The loss will
probably reach &JO.UO-

O.Cna
.

too , Nov. 24. By the explosion of n
gas meter tin Englewood First Methodist
church , one of the finest churches in the
city , was damaged to tlio extent of 20,000-
today. . Stained glass windows of great
value were shattered , and the fire which
followed ruined much of tbe handsome fur ¬

nishing. The loss is. considerable.-

JM.Vr

.

JlVltT lifff SQXtl KILLED.

Wreck on the Oranil Michigan Caused by-
n Taulty Switch.-

GIIAXD
.

Hii'ins , Mi Jh. , Nov. 24. A bad
wreck occurred on ho Chicago & West
Michigan about 10 o'clock lust night at a
point ten miles west of this city andiicar the
village of Zealand , It was caused by a
broken , or disarranged switch. The engine
passed over in safety , but the baggage car ,

smoker and ono day coach wore turned over
and rolled down an embankment. The pas-
sengers

¬

in these cars were thrown Into a
heap and all more or less injured , but only
one , C. C. Flynn , a traveling salesman was
seriously hurt.-

Tlio
.

following Is a complete list of the In-

jured.
¬

. Some of them were badly bruised ,

but uono hud bones broken :
W. S. pi'.SN , ( Irand IlupliK
5. C. , truvullng man.-
J.

.
. liiiNcist1AMiuii.rlrand Ilanldi.J-

AMIIS
.

1C. llu.vr , Grand Rapids-
.JOWH

.
NutT2i <, I'lovBlnnil , O .

1' . 11. UKVK.Miiiun , Milwaukee ,
A. U. WJI.SON. Dutrolt-
I : . C. M veils. Ooihun. Iml.-
Jl.

.
. Kinuv , I'alo. Mich.

Collided in H rojr.-
DBS

.

Moixr.s , la. , Nov. 24. A west bound
passenger train on the Hock Island road
crashed into a freight train as it was enter-
ing

¬

the Dss Molnea yard this morning ,
wrecking the engine and derailing a number
of cars , but doing no'other injury. A heavy
fog caused the accident.

it ' K-

I'opullst I. cud era Have a'l Important Uon-
ferouou

-
at IC-iuHit! City.

KANSAS Cirr , Nov. St. A secret mooting
of Kansas populists was held in this city
and although the exact place of tha gather-
ing

¬

and the dctailpJ acrioa tak-n by It is not
Known , il is learned from an authentic
source that action' most important to Kansas
populists , and which vvjll result in a split o
that party in Kinsu , was dcciJoJ upon.
The meeting was the result of u called meti-
ng held here a week ago , and it is said tha
among thcso present today and taking a
leading part were : Jerry Simpson , Messrs-
Chenaull of Fo <t jScort , Kan., lllair of Prat
and Cy Corung| and eixty others
all high in populist circles. Thesa men wen
ssen in the city.durinjj ihe day , but none o
thorn can be fouud tonight.From authentic ,

sources it is stated , however , that the meet-
ing , which was called by a secret circular
after lirst swearing not to make public the )

intentions , at present at leait. denounced ii
the nios ; unquaUfltxi terms the Kansas ad
ministration jfho populists as rotten.cn-
tirely incompetent an ! silly. They ihen re-
nounced all principles us put forth by the
populists up to date , and declared for a new
pl.Uform , nud that from now on ihcy pu
forward every effort to obtain free and un-
limited cointipo of sllv.'r , Uviv-'ng' the other
planks of their former party to be taken
care of us might be.

UNCLE JERRY LAID TO REST

Hundreds of Old-Time Friends Pay Tribute
to His Memory.

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES AT VIROQUA

Attended by III * Iitn Comr.ulri In Arm * ,

at Wnnhlnctnn and nt Home , Ui-

Secrctury
-

ltu k U Laid In-

llli Urnvc.-

VIIIOQUA

.

, Wis. , Nov. i4.! A great gather-
ing

¬

of psople today bared their heads to a
brisk cold wind that blow steadily from
the west the List earthly tribute was
paid to Jorimiah M. Husk , ix-sovcrnor , ex-
congressman and lato'secrotary of agricul-
ture

¬

In President Harrison's cabinet. The
ex-prcsldcnt , who V.MS very fond of General
Husk , Journeyed all the way from Indianap-
olis

¬

to this little village In northwest Wis-
consin

¬

, 3J3 miles west of Milwaukee , and
followed the remains to their last resting

lace , walking with The family as one of the
lourners. The obsequies were a fitting
nale of the simp e life ot Wisconsin's com-
loner , the most picturesque character the
tate has over produced.
The Utterly cold weather did not prevent

lie people of the entire surrounding country
rom attending the fuqej-al nnd many thou-
ands of strangers were present , largo dele-

gations
¬

coming from the most distant parts
oj the nprthwest. Three heavy special
rams arrived during the day. The first
amo from La Crosse , the second from M.idi-
on , bringing Governor Peck , most of the
tate officers , the judges of the supreme

court nnd a large number of other promi-
nent

¬

people from Madison, wheae General
lusk spent seven years as governor and a-

rreat deal of his time in other capacities
jofore and since.-

Tiio
.

third and largest special came from
Chicago and Milwaukee , brincineTOO notable

eople. including ex-President Harrison , ex-
Mtoruey

-

General Miller , Captain Meredith ,
ex-public printer ; Edwin Willets , assistant
ecretaryof agriculture ; Senators Philctus
sawyer nnd John C. Spooner , oxGovernor-
V. . D. Hoard. Gensral Lucius Fairchiid ,
lenry C. Payne and a largo delegation of the
x yal L"gion and Masonic fraternities.L-
'his

.

special left Milwaukee at "o'cioukin
the morning , making a rapid nnd uneventful
run to Yiroqua.

Private Services Yojtcrdny. .

As early as yesterday morning people 'be-
gan

¬

coming to town in every imaginable con-
veyance

¬

and long before noon the largest
concourse ever seen in this part of the coun-
try

¬

had gathered.
The funeral arrangements were in accord-

ance
¬

with the wishes of General Husk. A-
rivale and impressive ceremony was held

resterday at the residence , a modest
'rame house a milo from the town , Hev-

.ueorgo
.

M. Huzum of the Methodist church
officiating. The widrnv , four children and a
small number of sorrowing relatives and
close friends were present. Then the re-
nams

-

, resting in a handsome but plain cedar
casket , draped with an American flag and
fairly buried under Horal emblems , was con-
voyed

¬

to the llttln Methodist church in-
own.; . members of the Masonic fraternltv ,
.n which GcnerarHusik'sfooJ. very hlgh.ncti-
tifrus'

-
tin escort of honor. At the church a

-delefiuiou froinAlejcander Lowrio ""postr
Grand Army of the Republic-all associates
of the dead soldier , stood guard while the
remains were lying Jn state all night and
the whole of the day until the time of burial.

The little church holds about 1150 peonle ,

and a continuous stream passed by tlie bier
'roin last night until the last moment today.
There were many affecting scenes as old
veterans limped by to get a farewell look at-
tne tamiliarfacc , in many instances wcepins
and audibly expressing tneir grief and ser ¬

row.
Popular with Kvery One.

General Husk was a man of wonderful
popularity witli the masses , and evidences of
the most genuine grief were to be seen on all
sides. Helooued a very giant in his coflin ,

with his long white hairs and flowing snowy
ueard , the face showing little or no emacia-
tion

¬

from his long and painful illness. The
casKet was incased in a burglar proof ste- '
case , which was sealed shortly before the
burial.

The little town showed every evidence of
the great loss its people had sustained in
General Husk's death. Flags were at half
mast on the public buildings and factories ,

and nearly all Mio stores were draped in-

mourning. . Crape and black and whlto-
buntins fluttered on all sides. Business was
entirely suspended and citizens hospitably
offered enicrtalntnent to the thousands o'f
strangers who had come to join with tticm-
in tno last honors-

.Immediately
.

upon the arrival of the
specials Mr. Harrison and party wcro driven
to the Husk home , where they personally
offered condolence to the members of the
stricken household. Then they visited the
church , occupying the seats reserved for the
family and the distinguished strangers. An
immense crowd gathered around the little
church , many of them standing in the deep
snow with bared heads during the service ,
despite the intensely cold weather.

Sumo Tributes lit I'louern.
The floral offerings were very numerous

and beautiful and came from all parts of the
country. A number of largo designs were re-
ceived

¬

from into officials associates at Wash-
inpton.from

-
ex-President Harrison's family ,

from fellow members of the cabinetthe Loyal
Legion and the Masons , The public services
wore of an extempore character and were
conducted by Hev. Air. Huzum of the Metho-
dist

¬

ohuruh and Prof. I) . Butler , a warm
personal friend of General Husk. Prof. But-
ler

¬

was for many years with the Wisconsin
university and was previously n Congrega-
tional

¬

minister. Ho was N) years of ago
today and made n feeling and beautiful ad-
dress

¬

, a last sad tribute to his lifelong friend.
Shortly before his death Mr. Husk had his
wife send for Prof. Butler to lielu bury
him. A choir rendered a number of favorite
selections and there were ono or two solos.
The religious services were followed by tno
reading of the beautiful burial service of the
Masonic olue lodge by H. Bensonberg , com-
raantier

-
of Wisconsin consistory. The

Masons all wore mourning. The little church
was effectively drapod. There was a largo
portrait of General Husk back of the altar
framed in crepe , and a large silk flag draped
the altar the favorite "old glory" so.allec-
tiouatcly

-
referred to by the general in one of

his recent public addresses. ,

.Nuiiirs of the I'altlieareri.
The honorary pallbearers were : ExAtt-

orney
¬

General Miller , AssistantSecretary-
of Agriculture Kdwin Willets , ex-Senator's
Angus Cameron. Phllctus Sawyer nnd John
C. Spooner ; ox-Governors Hoard and Fair-
child

-

, Justice John B. Cassiday , General
Frederick and Hon. Henry C.
Payne ,

The active pallbsaws , all members of the
Txventy-fifth Wisconsin , General Husk's old
regiment , were : Major W-H. Joslyn , Sur-
geon

¬

W. A. Gott. M. H. Gage. Captain C. A ,

Hunt , Captain H. J. Whittlotou , Captain J ,
H. Casson , Captain J. B. McCoy , K. J , Kidd ,
E. W. IJegroff and J. C. Burnett. Im-
mediately

¬

following the impressive service
the funeral procession formed. It was
headed by the rscort of the Knights Temp-
lar

-

from the Hobert McCoy coinThandery ,
Madison , of which Iho general was a mem-
ber.

¬

. Then came tlio honorary pallbearers.
The active pallbinrer * came next. Then
the funerU car with four black horses.
Immediately following the carriages con
tainiug thu family came the carriage oc-

cupied
¬

by ex-i'resulcut Harrison and Colonel
Henry Cas&un , the general's private Rocrt-
tury.

-;
. Then came Governor Peck and staff ,

the Masonic bodies , the Military Order of
the legion , the Grand Army of the
Hopublic , the Odd Fellows ami the neighbors
and visiting frlonJs. The precession was
over a mile long-

.At
.

the grave the Masonic service was
read bv officer * of L-jbette lOJjrtNo. . 84. the
borne ot Iho loJge of wnka thu general was

a member. Then a military salute was fired
and the mttscono In the eventful career of
General Husk wns enacted.

General Harrison and party will spend tlio-
nlcht with the Husk family. 1mmediately
after the burial they entered carriages and
wcro driven to the residence , whom they
will remain until morning. The special car
will bo attached to the regular Chicago
tr.iln tomorrow , reaching that city in the
afternoon , and will co to Indlannpolt-

a.aouit

.

foit co.urx.vv.

Moving rrenly from Iti Yards nt
llnrr.ilo-

.Brrr.u.o.
.

. Nov. 24. There was a more
cheerful air about the Ixihlgh road's gen-
eral offices today than has been shown since
the strike storm burst over the road. Chief
Clerk Smith said that advices from Sayro
were to the effect that passenger trains
were alt on time today and that the local
passenger service was re-established and
that there wcro good prospects for moving
freight ehst and west from tdat point today.
The strikers are encouraged by the federa-
tion

¬

leaders , who are hero , to keep up a con-

fident
¬

bearing and declare their belief that
they will win in the end , They say that the
majority of new men are incompetent and
the company will Hud it impossible to do
business with them.

Following ten trains of merchandise sent
eastward by the Lchlgh this forenoon and
containing 117 cats three more freights wore
dispatched this afternoon. This was con-
sidered

¬

a prcat day's work , and the officials
said It would hardly bo" policy to scud out
any more until the ability to move them at-
Sayre was manifested , 'iho stories spread
by the strikers that tlio first train had
broken down and all four trains wore
blocked werrt un founded. Other statements
of strikers that new men had burned out
their engines were also found to be untrue.-

It
.

was pretty well understood today that
the action of the engineers and firemen on
the Xickel Plate and LaKe Shore roads in
handling the westbound freights delivered
to those roads by the Lchich Yalley today
would be the subject for action at tills after-
noon's

-

meeting. The freight was handled
by nonunion men and , in accordance with
the rules of the federation , this road should
bo boycotted by union men. It seems that
the men on these roads will bo asked to go-

out. . The question of the hour is : Will
they do so ! If they decide to join their
brethren on the Lclilsh , the spread of tno-
BtriKe seems nlnnst certain. Certainly , the
events on the Lehigh today are not such as-
to encourage men oil other roads to go out-

.llnpeq

.

of a Compromise
Wii.KESiuiwn.Nov. 24. There was hope all

alonz until today that a compromise might
bo effected between the striking Lehigh men
and the company , but now that hope has
vanished. This hope was dispelled this
morning by the issuance of the following
communication to .Chairman Hice. from
Messrs. Simpson and Wnlkins , the coal
operators delegated at the operators meeting
to meet Mr. Wilbur and see if he would not
assent to u hcarinc in the matter at issue :

"In your insisting upon the reinstatement
of the employes , our negotiations for a con-
ference

¬

have failed. Mr. Wilbur is standing
by his circular of November " 1 in its en-
tirety.

¬

."
Mr. Rice , upon reviewing the situation ,

said : "I very much regrat that the hopes
that wo cherished yesterday of an early ad-
justment

¬

of our difficulties have about
vanished. It looks like along fight , but
arc proparc-d for It. "

The officials say the old employes cannot
now be received as an entirety , but they
may upoly for .and obtain work upon the
same conditions as outsiders.

" " "Oitlet'ntTSnjreT
SATHD, Pa. , rs'ov. " 24 : This' has been a

quiet day here and the strikers this after-
noon

¬

almost entirely deserted the depo ; and
.yards. They have been well behaved. Their
surprise was great when they were informed
late this afternoon that the sheriff nad sent
for 100 deputies to help guard the yards , and
the men sav there is nothing for the forty
already there to do and there is no reason
for additional drafts , except to make trouble
and then blame them for it. They assert
that every cfTort is being made to force them
to commie violence. Sheriff Powell refuses
to say what he wants the extra deputies
for. Passenger trains have been run today
with about the same regularity as yesterday
and some freight has been moved. On the
whole , however , a great deal has not been
done. The strikers have not lost a man by
desertion , but have captured quite a number
from the railroad company.

Found H Cache of Dynamite.-
Rocnr.sTcii

.
, Nov. 24. Five large cartridges

supposed to be filled with dynamite were
round beside the Lchigh tracks a little
above the railroad station today.

Each cartridge is about eight inches long
and two inches in diameter. They are not
of the ordinary kind used in blasting and no
blasting has been done in the neighborhood
recently. Ono of these cartridges would
tiavo wrecked n train if properly used.
They were tied together and evidently had
been placed hurriedly there to hide. Officers
iru at work trying to learn who is responsi-
ble

¬

for the presence of the dynamite. The
strikers committee disclaim any knowledge
of the affair.-

Tr..ins
.

are still running irregularly with
no passenger trains. The company is still
enrolling men to take the strikers' places.-

In

.

1'oftscfcslou ol the liroczes.
JERSEY Cuv , Nov. 24. A cold , stiff wind

whistled over the freight yards of the Le ¬

high railroad in Jersey City today and was
the only sicn of activity that pervaded the
vicinity. There was not a person visible
who gave any indication of being a striker ,
and the puffs of engines were few and far
between. One or lwn switch engines ran up
und down the tracks , but their services
could have easily been dispensed with , it-
is said iho Jersey Central has determined
not to handle the Lohiph freight and so
avoid trouble on its own lines-

.I'relKht

.

nnd Co il Tr.ilus Moving.-
KASTONJ

.

Pa. , Nov. 21 The Lehigh Valley
officials announce that during the past
twenty-four hours three freight trains and
one coal train wcro moved east and three
frolehfi and.two coal trains went over the
Eastern .t Amboy division , und four freights
and el ht coal trains went over the Lehigh-
division. .

The sheriff has sworn in fifty special depu-
ties.

¬

.

The strikers held a meeting nt Willies-
barre today und resolved to remain firm.

'.i KiiElncrr * Kutnrn Homo.G-

AI.KBUUIIO
.

, 111. , Nov. 24. A number of
the Chicago , Burlington & Quinoy engineers ,

who left hero on Monday night to take posit
tionson the Lchigh , have returned to tneir
runs on the Burlington , They expected
they would get passenger runs on the Lo-
high , or at least , bo able to better their con ¬

dition. They found , however , they were ex-
peeled to sign a contract that did not specif>

the nature of the run or the exact nature ol
the service. This seemed too risky , and so
they turned back.

Strikers lluvo ilm Upper IIuiul ,

SIIAMOKIS , Pa. , Nov. 24. The Lehigh Vnl-
loy

-

strlko lias extended to its Mahunoy
division , The brotherhood mon nro nut bo-
twccn Shamokin , Mount Carmcl , Delano anc-
Mauch Chunk, and freight traffic is prao-
ticall

-
suspsnded. Several trains were run

through with new men. The schedule is
demoralized ana the strikers just now have
the upper hand. Tnoy have made 110

attempts at violence-

.J'lrui

.

u-ul Uoiilldcnt.-
EI.MIHA

.

, N , Y. , Nov. 24 , Tncro Is little
change in the situation at this place. The
passenger service is running , With the trains
late. The strikers are as firm and confident
as over.

Dendtvood' * I'oHiiltlt-c I'ljIiUD-

KAHWOOD , S. D. , Nov. 21 [Special Tele-
gram toTucBcB.J It is not probable tha
any of the present applicants for the loca-
ponofilcc .vlil receive the appointment
Martin GIrard has been suggested as a pos
sltlu uaru hone. .

HELD A LOVE

Notable Gathering of Prominent Republicans
at Boston Last Night ,

WERE GUESTS OF THE HOME MARKET CLUB

Speeches Mada on the Living Issues of the
Present Time. .

GOVERNOR M'KINLEVS WORDS OF CHEER

Success for Republicans Made Easy by
Democratic Blundering ,

OTHER SPEAKERS INTERPRET THE SIGNS

lU-Speakcr Ilecil , Srn.itnr Hoar mitl Ollitr-
Kloquent I.c ilcr of the ( Irund Old

1'nrly Tnko n I'nrt In the
livening' * Proceeding ! .

BOSTON' , Nov. 24. Twelve hundred rcpub.-
litrans

.
sat down to a love feast In the bli* Me-

chanics
¬

hall this evening. The galleries
about the hall wcro crowded with several
tnousand more , while thu air was alive wltli-
enthusiasm. . Governor McKinley of Ohio
was on the speakers' platform , and ho looked
like a man of victory. Tom Ketd of Malua-
wns the.ro also , ana at his side was Gov-
ernorelect

¬

Grccnhalgo of Massachusetts.
Governor Fullerof Vermont and Congressman
Cou-ins of Iowa were in the midst of them.
Collector Beard , the old republican war-
horse

-
of Massachusetts , was present and by

his sldo sat the venerable Senator Hoar.
President Bent of the Homo Market club
was the center of them all. After dinner
ho opened the specohmaking with a brief
address. Ho then Introduced Senator Gcorgo-
F. . Hoar as the first speaker.

Senator Hoar Spenln.-
Mr.

.

. Hoar said ; "Ido not think just now
that there Is any "occasion for the Homo
Market club to disband. There is plenty of
work for it to do. The parly in power is
opposed to everything like good government
and opposed to every principle upon which
the happiness of the employe or employer
lopend. Thcro arc certain p-lnciplcs that
ho republican narty stands by whether
n victory or defeat. Wo believe govern-
nent

-
is n failure unless every man

cceivcsa reasonable compensation for his
abors. Wo took this country thirty-two S-

oars ago , its flag dishonored , its bonds |below par , its credit almost gone , treason
nd revolution rampant in twelve states out
f thirty-one , nnd we left it at tto height of-

pjosperlty. . Eight short months of demo-
ratio rule and the apprehension of three
ears mora of it havo'broupht us to our prey ,
int condition. It ,1s the duty of the Home

Market club to do its bust to bring the
countryback to its fprmer condition. "

MusSddiuHcttV CorrruurKloctt-
Governorelect 'EJT 7j.Greenhalge then

spoke as follows : "One of the chief' ends
and alms of the government is to give , so-

ar as the government can giye , security nnd
prosperity to every' homo in the land. And
day by day wo ara nearing the point where
apparently conflicting interests and rights
are to bo brought in Just and harmonious
relations. You cannot, adopt the easy maxim ,
'To buy in the cficapest and sell in the dear- -i,
st maricct' until you have arranged to pay

the running expenses of your business und
made a fair adjustment of the expenses.
One of tne first steps toward giving security
and prosperity to thejiome is to give secur-
ity

¬

and prosperity to The home market and
to establish Dcrraanunt ana profitable recip-
rocal

¬

relations between tne American pro-

ducer
-

andconsumcr.-
"Gentlemen

.

, to few men in their lifetime
has God vouchsafed the great vindication
which has como to William McKinley. They
that sat within the gate spoke ngain&t him ,

and ho hud become the bong of the drunk ¬

ards. Now his vindication has been borne to-
Iho 'our corners of the earth on the volco of
millions , among which rose high and clear
the pure voice of Massachusetts. The
vindication of another great loader
of the party began oven earlier.'tho leader
of the parliamentary reform , Thomas B 'i-

Reed. . Not only was ho tbe great speaker of-
ihe Fifty-first congress , but ho became the
real speaker of the Fifty-second and Mfty-
third congresses , if nnyihlng was to bo-
dono. . But over and above all stands thu
vindication of tlio party. In ISM , the peo-
ple

-
, hasty nnd impatient , served notice to

quit on that parly. Yel , whllo working
out its notice in Iho last two yearn
of its term , it put the country in
order , gave peace , security and prosperity
to all within its borders and lelt a record
which will form a bright pacro in the coun-
try's

¬

history. What honest democrat can
look with pleasure or pride on the history of
his party since March 4. Ib93 { Where shall
he look forcomforl ? At homo or abroad , 1

on land or sea , domestic or diplomatic re-
lauonsf

- ;

But another change has come , The
elections just held will promote cheerful-
ness

¬

and hope. Confidence. Is even now com-
.ing

.
back ,to the heart of business. Follow

up our advance. Hold what you have gained.
Today win back Beaten and then in ib'.ll win
back congress , and dn 181)3) win bick ilia
whole country from ocean to ocean. "

McKlnlc yii| Chcrrlug Word * .

Governor McKlnloy was received enthusi-
astically

¬

und the applause shook the great
hall to its very foundation. Ho said ; "This
year In this slate , as In Ohio , politics wad
business , and politics and business unitedly-
iriumpcd. . It was discovered business
rests on confidence and certainly , and Indus-
try

¬

Is only the noney lo meet the wants of-
man. . While the wants of mankind are the
great factor in our industrial prosperity , the
ability to pratlfy those wanls is essen-
tial.

¬

. Tlio manufacturer makes cloth
because the merchant will buy it and can
glvo ample security , for payment and
the merchant wants It because his cus-
tomers

¬

want it * and are able to pay
him for his investment with a profit.-
If

.

Ihe great consuming classes ara
cut off in their income and wages ,

the merchant's sales decline , and when this
occurs 'tho manufacturer's orders decline
and when they decline iho demand for labor
declines and the workman's wages dcsJine ,

If capital cannot get a profit out of ils in-
vestment

¬

it. cannot work and if capital
does not work labor is idlo. When labor
is idle wages reach iho lowest point
oven to Iho few who arc employed. Capital
must have faith in ihe future. Il must ba 4

able lo calculate on iho future . The leo
common expression lhat the tariff could not i

affect business is little hoard now. Free _,
trade Q; a revenue tariff is iho remedy
o fie rod by ihoso who differ on this question-

.Demucrutla
.

JtemcUy ,

"Moro foreign goods , and more easily to-
bo obtained , is the prescription offered by
the democrats as sura to reopen our idle
mills. Will U help ? Will it do Ut-
Frco trade cannot rekindle the fires in
our factories. Free trade cannot increase
our produci'on at home. Nobody advocaiei-
it with any such viow. Ils whole aim is la
Increase foreign importations , which lu-
crease must ot n necessity diminish like
domestic production. There can ba out ono
of two results to follow ibo introduction of
free trade or a revenue tariff. Hither do-

mestic production will be diminished or IN
wage * of labor will diminish , or both , aaJ


